
1 Ti'J.'S! successor to Dr, 1. J. Myers,
" justrecoi ved end is now Opening a large

assortment, of Fresh Drugs,’ Me-
losing- ?,? ® ng flitch will bo found tho fol-

SWKi , OoTIBBTiCiMPHOR, ■ -Olte, ' ■i 'PwtflH Satis, Quinine,
: ;?X*‘s?“rrsi' , ' AtCOIIOLi

TunPENTiNR, ’
: A ’ PwbOjl, &c. &c.
Aleo a eery large assortment of perfumery, hair
Mushes, tooth brashes, umbrellas, walking Canos.“Ojfeglje onu Hanoi's shaving cream. Bear’s oil,Mlojn>yatß.r, hair dye, ox marrow,'Taney soaps,
Extracts Meen Fun, curling fluid and fancy arti-cle, of,erery description, to which he respectfully

attention of the public. His assortment
* • *5, * an® ono« anfl he hopes by strict at-

• «? c I 1 ? 'business and low prices, to receive a

:
Ph*“P™°"P’

Carlisle, May 4-, 1848,
J. A. BISHOP,

■ ' - MONYER’S
Fruit & Toy Store,

IUhoVEn SVih-et, Carlisle.
': r l übscribor would respectfully inform conn-merchants and llio public generally, that ho■ Jj manufacturing ana has always on

ofevery variety (iVhich for qual-ity,cannot be surpassed by any manufactured in
. the Stole) which he will sell Wholesale or Retail

at thq.Old Stand, in North Hanover street) a few
, tfoora north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank, where

ho has also on hand FRUITS and NUTS of thelatest importation, which will be sold at the low-
"at prices for cash. His slock consists in part of.Granges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Prunes. Dates,Cocoa- Nuts, Cream. Nuts, Pea Nuts, EnglishWalnuts, Almonds, Pecan Nnta, Filberts, &o.

He would also inform the public that be hasjqst returned from the city with a large stock of
. Fresh Family Groceries,consisting ofsuperior doable refined, crashed andpnlreKzed Luaf Sugars, Brown Sugars, amongwhich iaavery fair article for 6Jcents per 16.OpffbeTrora Bto 12} els per lb. Teas, a superiorerttoW ofImperial, Young Hyson and Black Tea.Molasses of all kinds; Water, Soda and SugarCrackers, Cheese, Chocolate. Rice, Blacking,Matches,.Brashes, &c. Fresh Spices, such asPepper,-Allspice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs,

Closer and Mustard. A supply of Indigo, (bestquality) Alum, Starch,Washing Soda, Saltpetre,
pW*, Which will be sold at the.lowestrales. ■T, 1!® Bu'Jscriborreturns bis sincere thanksto the
pablte for the liberal patronage extended to him,and hhpea by a desire to pleaeo to merit a cOntin-

. ■ 0 B ‘lmR* All orders from a distance'tbapKfiilly received and promptly attended to,

V Carlisle,, May 4, 1848.
P. MONYER.

Great Bargains!
■ iu Second Spring Arrival!!

Cheap Cash store, where they
-Liare now opening the greatest quantity of newand cheap Goods/ of(he /ol lo wing kinds:

CfirfAr, Cassimeres and Vestings.
Calicoes, df every variety and stylo, from -4 ioI24.cfa per .yard—and some oftjiose are first rate

at 8 cts. The assortment consists ofabout9000 yards.
forty pieces French Ginghams, at 12}, 16t and

18} clslper yard., Manchester Ginghams 10,13},and the best for 16 cents.
Lawns—Some beautiful patterns, IS}, 18}, and

85 cents per yard.
Jlnaehas—lB}, 35,37}, 50 and 63} ols per yard.We have the cheapest Alpacliss in town.
Muslins—White and unbleached, at all prices,add lower than ever sold before.
Cheeks, Tickings, and .Pantaloon goods at ali

. prices.
Bisicru, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Bonnets, Rib-

•,..«als, Oil. Cloths, Flannels, Colton andLtoeh Table Diaper, Fans, Shawls. Edgings andLaces. Fringes, Buttons, and in fact every article
in oor IlnA^^tnots.'

TJfWgdods are offered to tho public at lower
cai} bo bought any whore in the Stateof Pennsylvania, as oar means of purchasing areequal to any, and far superior to most countrymerchants. , , 3

Also, Gaocemee, Qucinswari, &c.
call as we feel satisfied you will savemopoy to making your purchases.

V ■ A. & W. BENTZ,
1818.

3d°°r“°'“h °f‘h 'r°"o^-
■Dry flood) & Groceries!

REMOVAI,.
THEsubscriber begs leave to informhis friendsand„WO.P“bllo in general, that he lias removed his

•loro tp„thp room formerly occupied by Henry An-dersoq, on North Hanover street, within 3 doorsof naverslick’s drug store, wheto he has Justopened ■ choice selection of

; Dry-Goods,
.ooMtaliog'in part oiclothe, casshneres, saltinnotts,linftnt*«nmmer cloths, vestings, silks, bombazines,oamtnioßfc, Jaconelts, calicoes, shawls, checks,ticking, carpet chain, cotton yarn, umbrellas,
glows, suspenders, handkerchiefs, hosiery, &o.
,

® Well selected slock of Groceries, corisis*
ting in part of

Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Molasses,
optoes; Tobacco, Crookery, Gloss and Queens- iware, ofvarious descriptions and qualities, togeth-
** numerous other articles, comprising acomplete eqd general asaotimont—all of whichbe

«•» low prices. He will alsononstanlly on hand a largo assortment of
i. Booth, Shoes, Slippers,lot.,:which.will be disposed of at groat bargains.Ho, respectfully invites his friends and the public

to give him a call.
„

CHARLES BARNITZ.
Carlisle, April 37, 1846.

Beets, Shoes and Brogans.
•fiM ’ THE attention of the public is invited

® J®r8 e ?nJ olepant assortment ofHL HOOTS and SHOES, now opening l at
SHOE STORE. Main siopposite the Methodist Church. The slock hasbeenselected with great core, and for style and

durability is unequalled.
Ladies*.French Linen Gaiters, (new style)do Morocco Half Gaiters. do

«!« Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins-andTies, at all prices.
Miisis* Mailers, Leather Bools, Buskins andSlippers.
Childrens* Gaiters, Boots and ankle ties, of ev-ery variety. -

,
Men’s Calf and Morocco boots, brogans andsuppers-

Md;Youths* OosvOilfiand Kip brogans,and » genets) assortment of thick work; *

Morocco Slippere, lluaklns andFrench ito; and ovary alibri uaod to eel up thoWork w A equal lolho boat oily work, »nd a°
May*?! prlo!vby WM- M- POKTEII & c O.

ft. D.—Ab Iho enkanribor i« now doing bnai-ABIt under the firm of Potior& Co., ho-arna-tw requests llioeo indebted lb aetilo thoirae it ib necessary tile old books shouldbatlo(«d'withoutdelay.
'■ wm,m.powteu.

' ! Bop Wanted. ~i

TSSS!i'!Stf jKSMI" I (•■> «•>> »r in pa-J.P"W»,U" wK*Crtb«i'<b(gopj KAOS. .Theresawlt»er«4«l the paper-mill, o mtlea from’dirt"W;o, at, the Waiehonsn of Mr. Jacob Rheem, In

Now York Variety Store.
Jit M. COLUKR & BROTHERS, beg leave

• to inform the citizens ofCumberland .and ad>
Joining counties, that they have Just opened an
extensive

Variety Store,
in North Hanover street, In thobuilding lately oc-cupied by Mr. Hantoh, between HavprsliclPsond
Coyle’s stores, where they will bo happy to re-ceive the calls ofall wishing articles In their line.
iThey will at all.times keep on hand a well selec-ted assortment of Prints, (French, English andAmerican,) Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,

««

a.;’ll1 Mod* cl ne*» embracing nearly every do-
kent in «n

#n
*i

n thing usuallykept tn an extensive variety store.
3

Dr/l^aZßon".6^’')8"0
,
ttBonl, for ,h '’ Bn,° of

Green’, celebrated nOxy^S’Tu!l1 ”',,
dyspepsia and phlhyaio. aroofosiyo agent, in lid, ll,e Now V

<IX JCanton Tea Company, and will keep constanton hand a large eupply of their superior Tea, 7
In conclusion they beg leavo to aay that ihev

“™,d?w™ ln“|1 to “» «t very email profit,CoroaVBWjl Invite all wishing bargain, to ghro thorn a
Carlisle,,May d,.|848t ,■ j ...

perfumes, 4111 s an«l Soaps*

AFINE and fresh supply from Roussel's and oth-
er of the beet cilv houses, among which aro

double extract Sweet BrSnr, Uobo Geranium, Verbe-
na, Palphouly, Heliotrope, Milloflour and Musk,
tastefully put up and for sale at tho lowest prices.—
Also, fur too Hair, Bandoline, Pommodo,aux Figure,
Jenny Lind hair gloss, Boar’s Oil, fino.acanlod An-
tique Oil, Philocomo, Beefs Marrow fine Myrtle and
Violet Pommodcs. Also Fancy Soaps,such asRous-sel’s Shaving Cream, Wright’s do, Military do, Al-
mond and Palm Wash Soap, making ah assortment

In lha bordugh.* Call at HAV.
rt,»i 1,00,1 “nd Varlely Store, North

Juno 1,1846, ,

CUrlHtiuas alia New Years Presents.
Cheap Watohos & Jewelry!

WHOLESALE and Retail, ot tho Philadelphia
Watch and Jowclrj Store, No. 90 North Sec-

ond street corner of Qarrry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lo vcr Watches full Jewelled 18 carrat

case, 38,00
Silver Lever Watches, full Jewelled, 18,00
Silver Lover Watches seven Jewels, 16^00
Silver Loplno Watches jewelled, ll|oO
Quarter Watches, good quality, B*oo
Imitation do • s*oo
Gold Spectacles, y|oQ
Fine Silver Spectacles, * | jq
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones, - 8 00Gold Peps with silver bolder and pencil, .i’qq
Ladies’ Gold Pencils, iVft
Silver Tea spoons from $4,60 per set to 0 00
Gold Finger Rings, from 37$ cents to Bo|oO
Watch Glasses, best quality—plain 12$ cents:Patent 18}; Lunet 26, Other articles in

proportion.
All goods wairontcd to, bo what they are sold for.
On hand some gold and silver Lover and Lcpincs

still lower than tho ahovo prices. ’
On hand a largo assortinont'ofsilver table,dessert

too, salt and mustard spoons, soup ladles, sugartongs*
napkin rings, fruit &, butter knives, thimbles,shields*
(milling needle cases and sheaths, purse andreticle*clasps. Tho sliver warranted to ho equal to Ameri-
can coin.

Also, a great variety offino Gold Jewelry, consist-ing in port of Finger Rings of all styles, sot withDiamonds, Emoialds, Rubies, Torquoiuc, Topaz
Carnot, Cornelian, Jasper,Capo May, Amethysland
other i tones { Breastpins and Bracelets of all stylos
sot with Slones and Comcons, and enameled—Ear-rings of all stylos, Gold chains of al! styles, and ofthe finest qualilly—together with,all other artlclesintho lino, which will bo sold much below Now Yorkprices, wholesale or retail. o, CONRAD.No.00 North Second street, corner ofQuarry,lmpor'oi- of Watches, Jeweller, and Manufacturer oSilver Wore. 1 •■; , (

I’hila., December 23, 1847 .

Health! Health!! .

Tub most EvrKcTUAL pp jtLoots Rbmbbies!
, Dr. Drake’s Panacea,

THE dNLY,RADICAL CURE FOR CON-
SUMPTION I

IT afso removes and permanently cures all diseases
[arising from anjmpure state of tbo,blopd,;viz:

1 Scrofula’or King's Evil; Rhoumatlsri), Obstihato
Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pcetulcs ’on the
fape, Blotches,Biles, ChronicSoro Eyes, Ring Worm
or Tetter, Bcald.Hcad, Enlargement and Pain of the
Bonos and Joints; Stubborn Ulcers,*SypbillticSynip-
toms, Sciatica or Lumbago,.diseases arising from an
injudicious use of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure or lip*
prudenco'in life; also, Chronic Constitutional Disor-
ders. '

**ln this picdicine several innocent but very potent
articles of the vegetable kingdom arc united,.forming
a compound entirely different in its character and
properties from any other preparation, and unrivalled
in Us operation on the system when laboring under
disease. It should bo in the hands of every person,
who, by business, of general course of life, ie;prcdis-
posed to the very many aUiments that'render life a
corse, instead of a blessing,' and so often result in
death.

FOR SCROFULA,
‘

'
Dr. Drake's Panacea is recommended,as a certain re-
medy. , blot ono instance of its failure has over oc-
curred when freely used! It cures tho disease and at
tho same time imparts vigor to the whole system.—
Scrofulous persons can never pay too much attention
to the sfate of their blood* Its purification should bo
their first aim; for perseverance will accomplish acure
ofoven hereditary disease..

FORERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, White Swell-
ing, Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores,
Scabs and Biles, Dr. Drake's Panacea cannot bo too
highly extolled; it searches out the veryroot of tho
disease, and by removing it from the system, makes
a cure certain and permanent.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA
No medicine, perhaps has over

which gives so much tone to tho stomach'and causes
the secretion of a healthy gastric juice to decompose
the, food as Dr. Draito’s Panacea.

RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Drake’s Panacea Is used with tho greatest suc-

cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such as orechronic., It cures by driving out all impurities abd
foul humors which havo accumulated in the system,which are the cause ofRheumatism, Gout, and Swel-lings of the joints; Other remedies sometimes give
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the disease
from the system, even when the limbs and bones aro
dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION.
Consumption can be cured.—Coughs, Catarrh,

Bronchitis, Spitting of blood, Asthma, Difficult or
profuse expectoration, Hectic-Flush,Night Sweats,Pain tho side, &c., havo been cured, ond can bo with os
much certainty as any other simple disease. A spocific has long been sought for, but in vain until thediscovery of Dr. Drake’s Panacea, It is mild and
safe but certain and efficacious in its operation, and
cannot possibly injure the most delicate constitution.
Wo would earnestly recommend those afflicted to
give it a trial—and wo believe they will not hove oc-
casion to regret it. Tho system is cleansed'andstrengthened, the ulcers on the lungs arehealed, andthopatients gradually regain their usual health and
strength. Read the following:

TESTIMONY.
PaiLA., Dec; 14,1847.

Dsar Sjr:—lnreply to your question respectingthe use of Dr. Drake’s Panacea, I will say; that al-though a perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Pa-nacea, or cure for all diseases, however valuable itmaybe in certain conditions of the. system, still I
have believed thata ebre for Consumption would bodiscovered sooner or later, and curiosity led mo to tryyour medicine in two very inveterate cases. Theywere pronounced by tho attending physicians to bopulmonary consumption, and abandoned by them osincurable. One of tho persons had been under the
treatment ofseveral very able practitioners fora num-ber of years, and they said sbo had “old fashioned
consumption combined with scrofula,” and that shemight Unger for some time, but could not bo.perma-
nently relieved. In both cases the effect of tho Pana-
cea has been most gratifying. Only four or five bot-
tle* were used byono of the persons before she began
to improve rapidly. The other took obout ten. I
will only add that familiar as I am with consumption
by inheritance and byextensive observation osa stu-
dy, arid knowing slso tho injurious effects in nipo
coses out of ten of tar, boncsct, and other' vegetable
tonics, as well as of many of the expectorants ondsedatives, I should never have recommended tho use
ofDrake's Panacea KI bad not been acquainted with
tho ingicdionu. Suffice it to say that these arc re-
commended by our most popular and scientific physi-
cians, and in their present combined state, form pro-
bably (ho best alterative that has ovor been made.—
The euro is in accordance with a theory of consump-
tion broached in Franco a few years ago, by one ofher most eminent writers on medicine, and now es-
tablished by facts which aamit ofno dispute.

Very respectfully Yours, L.CiGUNN.
Touso the language of another, *‘Dr. Drake's Pa-

nacea is always selutary:in its cifccts—never injuri-ous, It is not an Opiate—it is not an Expectorant.
It is not intended to lull tho invalid into afatal secu-
rity. It is a groat remedy—a grand healing and cu-
rative compound, the great and only remedy which
medical sctonce and skill has yet produced for tho
treatment of thisbithorto unconquorcd malady. And
no person offiiclcd with this dread disease, will bo
just to himself and his friends, if ho go down to thegrave without testing its virtues. A single bottle. In
most rases, will produce a favorable change in thocondition ofany pationt, however low/'

TO THE LADIES.
Ladles of palo complexion aud consumptive habits

and such' as aro debilitated by those obstructions
which females aro liable to, oro ‘restored by the use
ot a bottle ur two, to bloom and vigor. It Is by fartho best remedy ov6r discovered for weakly children,
and such as have bad humors; being pleasant, theytake it. It immediatelyrestores the
and color. -

Nothing can bo more surprising than Us invigoral-ing effects. on the human frame. 1 Persons, all weak-ness and lassitude before tokiqg it, at once becomerobust and full of energy under Its influence. It im-
mediately counteracts tho ncrvelossnessofChofcmoloframe. "■ ’ : .

CAUTION.—Be careful and ace that you got thogenuine Dr. Dxake’b Ithaetheoignaturoof Gao. F. Brauns on tho wrapper—and alto the
name “ Dr. Drako’a I’anacea, Phila." blown in thogiaaa,

...

- Prepared only by Sronne de Co.,- Druggist. No'31'North SI«lh .treat, Philadelphia. ’

J M. KNEEDLER, wholesale and retail agent forCumberlandcounty.
, Sold by M. -Lutz,: Harrisburg.

March 80, 1848.—1 y
Boolta I Book. I

TUST received and will be sold on reasonable
° tonn » #» uib Book Store of JAMESLOUDONsome rarennd valuableTheological,OlnaetoalandJlpcrl ' °nooUa BookB,of wllicl‘ the following 1b

P.TllH8’ Greok ancl Hebrew Lexicon.
Llddol I s and Scotl’e Crook & Engl lab Lexicon.'byßliSS”'' 3 VOIS- W ‘‘h LgliBh n °loS

Bibles in Hebrew. 1
Book ol Psalms In Hebrew. ,
Crabb’e Synonyms.
Homo’s Introduction, 2 vols,
Tho Theologian, 2 vole. «• •
Turroll’e Theology, 3 vole.
Edwards’ Works, 4 volb.
Hill’s vPaley’s Works,
Uplmm’s Mental Philosophy. 3 vole.Manual of Classical Literature,
Anthon’s Clossical Dictionary. ' >

N
Hutton’s Mathematics. 'Butler’s Analogy, *,

Puncelon!s Theological Esiays,Mrs, Ellis* Works. /
Carlisle, June 53,1848,«—if : ‘ •

Asthma,BrarichitiB, Spiittng Blood, ‘Pdtn 'tn if,,
'Side and'Breati, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Palm
iaiion of the . Heart,i doming Cough, Grot#Hives, Nervous Tremors, Liver Complaint andv .DiseasedKidneys, areradically cured,by -

COMPOUND SYRUP OP TAfi
. . AND WOOD NAPHTHA-ALTHOUGH the,groat la.talily.qf • Pqlmbnary dig.

eases, at this time shows that there ate parties,
lar coses that render mill tooapplicable the designstion of approbia medicorum-~\ho disgrace of phyij;cians—to this class of diseases; and-that; there at®stages in their ‘pfogressj which bavingonce beenreached,‘recovery is doubtful.• Still no bno shoultidespair; The writingdof pbybicia'ps, yrho have given
to these affections particular attention* aboundyvjib
manyrecorded,cases of recovery when thb .patient
had reached a seeming hopeless stage of iho cißeese>
and there is, at this time,a remedy preparedin Philadelphia which has met with the most triumphantand cheering success in the, mostobstinate forma dfThroat and Pulmonary diseases—fio.as to ,haVk»bb*
tained the sanction and employment in the practice
of many physicians. ,•

r '

‘ Allusion is had to Thomson’s Compound SyrppefTar and Wood Naphtha—the preparation of onowho. having given to. diseases of the lungs bad their
moans of cure, the most careful and thorough .alien*
tion, presented to tho public this great remedy!

The soothing-ondcurativo poweroTTarhos oftenobserved in severe coughs and consumption.*-.
But in tho above preparation,beside some ofoUrmost
valuable vegetable pectorals there is conjoined with
it the Wood Naphtha, a medicine but lately introdp*ccd, but which has been employed witlrthembst Sat*
isfactory results in England, in pulmonary cohsurop.
tion, especially of a tuberculous form.

Read tho following from Dn. Youiro,'iho eminentoculist: .

Phila., January 18,1847.
IVJcasrß. Anonet & Dickson :—Gentlemen—Hav-

!ng recommended in my practice,and used In my ownfamily,, Thomson's Compound Syrup of T*r isful
Wood Naphtha, I.iiavo no hesitation in saying thatit is one of the best preparations of the hind in use,
and persons suffering .from colds, coughs, affectionsof< tho throat, breast, &c, so prevalent at this season
of, the. year, cannot use any roedicine_thot will cure
or prevent consumption sooner thoh Thomson’sCompound Syrup of-Tpr and Wood Naphtha.

’ 11 War, Youno, M. D., 162 Spruce sf.
*r TV7n* mcdicino is prepared only at theNorth Bast corner of.Fifth and Spruce streets, Phila.Sold inCarlisle, at the Grocery store of J. W.EBY,Price of largo bottles $l, or six bottles foi #5. Be!ware of imitation.

Novcmbor96, 1847. ■
»r. Keeler’s Panacea. '

T?OR the removal and permanent euro of-all dla-X cases arising from an impure alato of the Bloodond habit of the body, vi*: - , *

Chronic dincoao of the Cheat,Bronchitis; Pleurisy
etc.. Scrofula in cull ile alagea, Totter. Maid’Head, Blotches, Cutaneous Eruptions of the headface ond extremities, Ulcers, Chronic .Affections ofHiestomach and Liver, Chronic Rheumatism, WhiteSwellings, Abccsscs, Syphilitic disorders, conoiilu-tronal Debility, and all mercurial and hereditary me-dispositions,Ac. - , ■Xot no ono deceive therasolves, that because a sin-gle excess ofany kind does not occasion immediate-ly on fll,lnck . of <l‘«aaeo, it is therefore liarmlers.Every violation of an organic law, carries with'itsooner or later its punishment. In tho groat majori-ty of situations to which man is exposed in social

, hfo> 11is 'h°continued application of less powerfulcauses, which gradually, and often imperceptibly ef-fects tho change, and ruins tho constitution, beforedanger is dreamt of. Tho majority of human ail-ments is of sibw growth,ond of slow progress con-sequently admits only of slow cure. Scrofula* con-sumption, dyspepsia, white swelling, gout, chronicaffections of Ilia stomach, liver, spine, head, eyes andextremities, embrace this close—each being theeffectof an alteration in tho vessels of nutrition, effectingvogitatlvo life from on antecedent acquired, or herc-ditary cause, nothing snort of powerful alterativemedicines, promises the least hope to the invalidPnllativco wiii never cure, and often do much mis-chief. Janice and Alterativee, combined with a oreper tegomo of diet—the ono to strengthen, the otherto change morbid action, ore what pathology incul.cates. Bead tho following valuable testimony.
, Piin.aDßx.miA, Juno 9 1847,Having been apprixed of the Panacea, it affordsmo much pleasure to he able to recommend it as avaluable remedy in that class of chronic, constitu-tional, and glandular diseases to which it is especial- Ily adapted. To those who ore afflicted; and require 'medicine as on a Iterative, cannot obtain it in a moreagreeable, active, ond unilorm state/than is to liefound in tho Panacea. 1 hove u/ed it, in severaliuutanccs with decided success. . / .
Yours, &c.

'

D. ALLISON, M. DPrepared and sold N. W. Cor. of Third &, Southstreet, and by Druggists, l Storekeepers ond others,
throughout the country. ■For particulars see pamphlets. Price *1 largebottles— ss halfdoren.

For sale at the Drug etoro of Samvel EtLioit.in Carlisle. ''

April 37, 1848.—1y ’tT

Orcat AmericanRemedy.
WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE op '

HEALTH, ; .
207 Mil* Bomto, N. V, 1

UaWrij*,'XJ Mixture, a cclcbrolcd medicine which na. madegroat cure, in nil diseases, i. now introduced into thissection. Pho limits of on advertisement will notpermit an extended notice of this .remedy; wo haveonly to say it has for its Agents in. tho United Slatesand Canadas a largo number of educated MedicalPractitioners in high professional standing, who make
diseases• U,° °f *' t,lcir l>ruclice in thefollowing

Dropsy, Gravel, and diseases'of the urinary organ's;Piles and all diseases of the blood; derangements of
Iho Liver, «c.f and oil general diaoaaca of the system.It is particularly requested that all who contemplatethe USD of this article, or who desire information re-specting it, will obtain a Pamphlet ofas pages whichAgents whose naraesaro below will gladly givo nwavthis book treats upon tho method of curc-ciolslnjIbe properties of the article, and the disease, Hagbeen used for over this country and Euibpo for fouryears with such perfect clfcct. OverlO poges of teallmony from the highest quarter, will b« found? whhnames, places and dates, which con bo written to I vany one interested, „„d thopanics will answer no Ppaid communications. ■ ,P OBl

Do particular and ask for tho Pamphlet a. m hlher such pamphlet has over been scon" Ti e^of the powe/of this niodiei^rveTandis^s^tr.anteed by persona of well known stonding in somclvPul up in 30 OS. and 12 oz. bottles. ' Pri". *s- SO

Dr?G O VAuVunI ,' Prepared by
207 „in , BuffaioXV.y;
sale of this orticlo oxclusivoly, 132 Nassau, N? Vort'and corner of Essex and Washington, Salem. Mas, ;'
Cannd a’ai Agruns.' "'' o"Eh0'“ ,hU

For salt) by S. W. Havcrslick, Carlisle- M I ni.'Al“tick‘b«M "“'f * D ™r»irki.i.on;J. C.* o £Aitlck, Shippqnsburgi Adam. & Eshoiaion. Sloughr.
March S, 1848.~1v , ! f

t
®r * *• c -

I>oou«|R,W l
ih»i

P °r orm °Pornt >onß unonthofoetfi 1
.u°r iooa .°V ,,om» l>ylneorilnir Artificialr 8 “n? 0 Toot|‘ to a full ®eUi ■ ■the^WdHpioi' 81 '001 '0fowdor Sou ‘h Pf

thIii’„?/.DriLoom
,

is wIII *)0 absentfrom Carlisle' 1,the last ton daya, in each month. ■-■■■ )
Carlisle, July 4, 1847,'

_____
• j. IP. I.JIW.Wn°i,^AI;F "'" 1 Dealer in Foreign and

',V a, n
° Hardware, Pninta, Oil, Ginas, Vnt-nleh. &o. at tho old stand in N. Hanover street,Car-ll« o,has Ju,t received from Now York and Phitadci-fk« a

.n
a!f° * on lo *“' B former slock', to whichhumors is requested, ns he is delor-Aptil 80° ls 480r ‘in *ny t,lhcr 'ho 'i »o ln tow-

■ • New Arrival I■' V 1 ‘i*W.THE subsoribors would announce to thopublicthatthey ha»o juptreturned from iho Eastern cities
with a magnificentselection.of „

Spring&Summer Goods
consisting of ClotKs, Coesiaieresami Veatings.oftho
most varied and beautiful patterns, nil of which will,bo mado*u|) in the most approved' style* They alsokeep superior ! '

Shirta, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks,
and Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Gloves,Hosiery, Hats, Caps and'Boots; in short, every thing

in a gentleman’s furnishing lino, which will.be sold,
at the smallest profits. They will also .sell goods, by
tho yard cheaper than any similar establishment in
the county. Tho cutting will bo attended to as hero-,
tofore by W. B. Parkinson; who cuts bis garments a
ta mode, Our .work is all mado under our. own su-
pervision.

Store in North Hanover street, 9 doors north of
Mr. Haverstick’s Drug store, hnd nearly opposite the
Bank. ; .

* ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
Carlisle, April 20, 1648.-~3m
SprinsMVew and Summer Goods*!

The aubecriberhas just received and is now open-
ingl at his store, on the soulh-weslcorner ofthe

Public Square, an unusually cheap stock of sea-
sonable goods, such as

Cloths, Oasslmeres, Vestings,
Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull,'Swiss, Book and jother
descriptions offino white Muslins, Cheeks, Tick-ings, Gloves, Hosiery, &oi

A large stock of MUSLINS, white& unbleach-
ed, from } to 1 in breadth, and from 4 cents per
yard up-in price. 1

A splendid Stock of CALICOES, at pridesvarying from 4 to 12J cts,
Also a fresh stock of.the

CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,
which ho has lately introduced, and which arefound to be by ail that/have tried them, the mosteconomical and desirable -article in every respect
now in use! Also,

The Pekin Tea Company ’« Teas. He has boon
appointed sole agent in thia place for the sale of
the above Teas, to which ho would invite the spe-cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which they are put up is ouch, as that
the flavour is preserved for anylength of time, be-
ing incased in lead or tin foil. Families can be
supplied with any quantity put up in this manner

The public is.respectfully invited'to call and
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confident that hia variety and
prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.

ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, April 6, 1848.

IfEW GOODS.

THE subscribers are now opening their Fall
stock of HARDWARE, and to which they

would invite the attention of persona in want of
goods in their line,as their arrangements are such
as to enable them to sell lower than anyother I
store.’* They have now a foil assortmontof locks, Ilatches; bolls, hinges, screws, and every article
for building, mill, cross-cut and circular saws,
moose bole anvils, vices, dies, rasps, chisels, au-gurs, braces, plain bills, planes, hand, pannel,
ripping and tenant saws, broad axes, drawingknives, chopping axes, hatchets, hammers, hayand manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives ofevery aljrle, butcher knives, ra-
zors, scissors, shears, waiters, trays, brass andiron head shovels and tongs, bellows, &c., with a
large and full assortment of goods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders.

Also, 10 tons hammered and rolled iron, 3 tons
cast, shear, blister and spring steel, 60 pair Elip-tio springs, 1 ton American and Russia sheet iron,50 kegs Dupont's and Johnson's Blasting Powder,
3000 lbs. Nova Scotiagrindstones, 2000 lbs. Weth-
orilPs pure ground white lead, 300 gals. LinseedOil, 100gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass,
sorted. Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and LeatherVarnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-
ware, Baskets, &c,

They have also Hovey’s Patent Spinal StrawCullers, for calling hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of the kind ever-offered for sale,

WRIGHT* SAXTON.
Carlisle, September 16r 1847.

Oco. XI. Trapliagcn, M. i).
(Lati Assistaxt Scaaxax, U. S. N.)

: Family Medicines.
THEBE Preparations are the result of long expo-rionce and extensive practice. Great science endskill are used in their manufacture,and such are their

efficacy and safety in every form of disease, that they
truly deserve the name of Family Medicines. Du-
ring a practice of- more than twelve years, seven ofwhich were on board various public vessels as Assis-
tant Burgeon in the United Slates Navy, he has nev-
er bad a case of severe cold, influenza, or any dis-
ease of the throat, that has hot readily yielded to his
Pulmonic mixture; Thousands have been savedfrom a premature grave by its use. Topublic speak-
ers and persons of weak lunge it is a great remedy,
as it allays Irritation and gives tone and vigor to thevoice.
DR. TRAPHAGEN’S PULMONIC

MIXTURE
has cured and is warranted to give relief in ail casesof colds or coughs, bronchitis, influenza,hoarseness,
sore throat, catarrh, asthma, liver complaint, spittingblood, croup, whooping cough, consumption, andevery Disease with which the throsl, breast or lungs
may be affected.

The following certificates, from persons of charac-ter, will show what the Pulmonic Mixlnrois capableof performing. No family should be without it intheir house. .

~
Ni-wYohk,Nov. 4, 1847.This is to certify that 1 had a severe attack ofBronchitis and patu in my back for a long time, andI used only three bottles of Dr. Trsphagen’s Pulmo-nic Mixture, and Itrelieved me In a few days.

' A MACLIN, Engraver, 130 Fulton st.

Naw Yobk, Nov. 1,1847.This is to certify, that I have used in my practicewhile engaged in the United States Navy for sevenyears the Pulmonic Mixture which I now offer to the
public, and never know of its failing to-cure in the
most obstinate cases, I also bavo used it in myprac.lice on shore for the last five years,' and found itequally efficacious in long standing cases of severecold and affection of the lungs.

GEO. H. TIIAPHAGEN. M, D.
Furchaaerß will observe that everybottle hae thewritten eignelure of Dr. Traphagen on the label,without which none can be genuine.
For Bale wholeaale & retail by CoLiran&. Dbotu-

ana only, at their atore in North Hanover atreetCarlisle. ■April 18,1848.,

1 Farhitntei riiruitmen -v

THBsubacriberrespeclfully informsthepublic that
hostill continues.to manufacture and keep.onband, at his shop on 'Worth Hanover street, nearly

opposite Orth’s, (formerly Gloss1) Hotel, Carlisle, .

Sideboards, Score-
TAKIES, TABI,ES, BTANI){3, Deeks.Book-caseaBedsteads, Cupboards, of every style andpottorn, and
in short, every thing that can lTio modc inacabinot
shop. ' ■The subscriber will Warrant his furniture tb be
manufactured but of tho beat of tnfcterial and by the
best of workmen, and as to his prices ho intends to
sell low_for cash. All who will give him a call, willbay that his furniture is cheap and good, - All work
manufactured under his inspection. Ho particularly
invites nowlv married’persons to give him a call and
examinefor has no. doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forget to call,before purchasing elsewhere. . .

The subscriber would also Inform tho public that
ho carries on tho •'

Coffin. Making; Business,
and can-wait on.ell those.who may desire hissorvi-
coB in that line,, Having ,a Hbalise, ho can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

' . t FREDERICK OORNMAN,
Carlisle, Juno 18, 1840.—1 y
N. 8., A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for‘sale

by the subscriber. ]

Hats I Hats! , ' .
,

Spatwo awx> Summer Fasbioks for 1848.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the atten-
tion of the public to his largo assortment of

'|l Hats & Caps,
of the latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,Beaver, fine White Hockey Mountain Beaver, Otter,Brush, and Russia hats of every quality, and at-dif-Ifcrent prices. Also on hand a line assortment ofSlouch or Sportsman’s Hats, (very light) together

| with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-tion ofCops, ofall sizes, and at alt prices. Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase hats or cops,aro invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared .togive greater bargains than can bo had elsewhere.-
Don’t forget the place, No. 3, Harper’s Row.

W '

Carlisle, May 26,1648.
WILLIAM H. TROUT.

W«w and Cheap

Boot and Shoe Store.
HC. MALOY, respectfully informs the citizens

• of Carlisle and 'the’public general.?, that ho
has opened in the store room lately occupied by Jos.
8. Gilt, opposite Bontz’ store, and neat Morrett’sHo-
tel,an oktenslye assortment of

Klen’s Boots,
Men’s and Boys’ Calfand Kip Monroes,Ladies’Kid
and Morocco Slippers, Misses and Children’s GAlT-

gnj“j '■ ERS, and black and fancy colored11 KID BOOTS, of the latest style, and
mado of the beat materials, all of
which will he sold cheap for cash.

Ho has also on hand a forgo assortment ofLeather,
Calf Skins, Morocco, &c., and will manufacture to
order all kinds of Boots and Shoes at tho shortest
notice.

i Carlisle, April 13,1845.

CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.—J. &
W,L. WARD, No. 106 Cbesnut street, Phila-

jfiL phio, opposite the Franklin House, importers
of Gold & Silver Patent Lever WATCHES,

manufacturers of Jewelry. A gopd as-
sortment always on hand. Gold Patent Levers, 13
jewels, $3B; Silverdo $lB to $2O; Gold Lepincs,s3o;Silver do $l2 to $l5; Clocks and Time Pieces; Gold
Pencils, $1 26, upwards; Diamond Pointed Gold
Pens, $1 60; Gold Bracelets and Breast Pins, in
great variety. Ear Rings, Miniature Cases; Guard
Chains, $l2 to $35; Plated Tea Sets. Castors, Cake
Baskets, Candlesticks, Britannia Wore, Fine Ivory
Handled Table Cutlery, and a general assortment of
Fancy Goods.

Philo., May 25, 1848. .

Hardware! Hardware!!

THE subscribers having purchased tho entire
stock of Jacob Scnor, invito l|jd attention of

tho public to theirassorlment. With all the hum-
bugging, boasting, and puffing made by other es-
tablishments, we aro able to sell Hardware as low
if not a little lowor than any other Hardware
store in the county. Tty us and prove us, at the
old and well known stand on North Ilnnoverst.,
between Cornman’s Tavern and the Hal and CapStore of-Geo, Keller. We have just received a
full and general assortment of ....

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which maybe enumerated the following:

500 pounds American Blist’d. Steel'at 7 centsper lb. 1, ’ . ,
20,0 pounds of English Blist’d. Steel at 12$per

lb.
- 600 pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel at 18$ per
lb. • :

500.pounds ofSpring Steel 7$ ct«. per pound.30 doz. of Corn and Grass Soythes. •
100 kegs of Najls and Spikes at $4 60 perkog.
60 boxes of assorted Glass.
2000 lbs. Ground Whito Lead from $175 to

$ per keg.
20001ns. best quality of Grindstones at 1$ loa

rents per lb.
200 gallons of Linseed Oil. >
With a full assortment of Building Hardware,such as Looks. Latches. Bolts. Hinges. Screws.Oils,'Paints, Gloss, and Putty, Nalls and Spikes,

&cM too numerous to mention. All to bo had at
the low price Hardware store of

FORTNEY & FISHER.
Carlisle,,May C, 1847.
Green’s Celebrated Vermifuge.

A CURE FOR WORMS.
Prepared.ly Samuel F. Gaekn, and told wholesale

and retail by him at Lewistown, pa,
AB the above article will recommend itself, the sub-scriber thinks it unnecessary to say any thing inits favor j as numerous certificates of its good efTeclacould* bo obtained, both in iho cast and west how*
ever ho has thought proper toodd thefollowingonly:

From R. Campbeli, Esq.—l certify that a childof mine, four years old was troubled with Worms,
and after using ono viol of Green’s celebrated Ver-mifuge, my boy had from 100 to 300 Worms expell-ed, and became perfectly healthy afterwards; I would
therefore recommend it to the public.

U. CAMPBELL, Huntingdon Co,, Pd.
From Jamba Hbndkiison, Esq.—A .daughter of

mine 8 years old discharged 120 Worms by the use
ofa vial of Green’s cblbbtalod Vermifuge.

JAS. HENDERSON, Huntingdon Co., Pa.

From John C. Howahd.—A child of mine about4 years old being lioublod with Worms, I purchaseda yial of Green’s celebrated Vermifuge.andafter giv-
ing my child but two doses, it had upwards of 40
Worms expelled. JOHN C. HOWARD.

Zanesville, Ohio* Aug. 20, 1847.

I certify that a child of mine 5 years old was trou-bled with Worms, and I purchased a vial of Green’s
celebrated Vermifuge, and after giving two or tbreo
doses my child discharged upwards of 40Worms. I
would rcoommoud it to the public.

JOHN C. COULTER.
Zanesville, Bcpt. G, 1847.
For sale by War. Bratton, Druggist, Nowvillo,

Cumberland county, Pa.
P. S. “You warrant the Worms and wo will war-

rant tho mediemo,”
February 24,1848 —(Jm

' The Tea arid Grocery Store of 1
:r;; j. w. eby, * ’v;

•[ l WEST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE,
|;

ISconstantly sunplied with a fresh and-general
assortment o'fGrpcepes, embracing a . lot of

ICio and Java Ciifffces,
of thebest, es well as of lower priced qualities

Loaf and Brown Sugars,
viz; Doublo refined Loaf,crushed and Pulverized,
as als,p White Havana, Brown arid clarified Su-
gars—all of which.for prices and qualities, can-
not be excelled. , ,

In addition toour formersupply of Teas wehave
undertaken ihe sale of the Superior of J, 0.
Jenkins & Go. of Philadelphia and have received
sjnd will be kepi supplied with an assortment of

Green and Blade Teas,
of the various kinds and qualities, varying in

i price from 37$ ,cts. to $1,35 per pound, which we
be|ieve will,,on trial, take the preference over altother Teas in this community. Those teas .are
put up in packaged of £, $ and 1 lb. each, labelled;
.with name and price of Tea, with-a Metallic as
well as paper envelopefor preservation of the qua!-*
ity, and each having full weight. Ono of the
partners (who solocts the Teas) learned this diffi-
cult business of the Chinese themselves,' while
engaged in the Tea Trade and residing among
them, and possessing this advantage, their ability
to furnish, not only safeand genuine, butalso tlje
most delicious Teas, at the lowest possible prices,is unquestionable, and,therefore they can be con-
fidently recommended to our customers.

In addition to which may always be had a gen-
eral assortment ofall other articles in the line of
our business. All of which are offered for sale at
.the lowest possible-price. We feel thankful for
past favors shown us and hope our endeavors to
please will merit a continued share ofsupport.

J, W. EBY.
STro Insurance.

IfllHE Allen andEastpennsborough MutualFireJL Insurance Company ofCumberland County,incorporated by an act ofAssembly,is now fullyprganized,and in operation underthe management
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. U. Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzfcl, Robert Sterrett,
Henry Logap, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami; Prowell,
sr,and Melchoir Breneman.whorespeclfully call
theatfention of citizens ofCumberlandand York
counties to the advantages which the company
holdout.

Tho rates ofinsurance are as low and favorable
as any. Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents ofthe company
who are Willing to wait upon them at any time.

• JACOB SHELLY, President.
Hrnrv Logan, Jricc President.

Lewis Hyer, Secretary.
Michael Cooklin, 'JVea^urer,
February 3, 1848. . .
AositTß-J-Rudolph Marlin, New Cumberland;

Christian/i’itxcl, Allen; John'.o. Djinlap, Allen;
C. B..Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zearing, Shir?*
manstown; Simoni. Oyster, Wormleysburg;- Robert
Moore. Carlisle.

Agents fqrYork County—JacobKirJt,general agt.John Sherrick, John Rankin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.- ‘ ‘ -

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser &Lbchman.
Protection Against Lon by Fire.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will be under the directionof tho following Board of Managers for tho ensuing

year, viz: Tr C. Miller, President; Samuel Gal-braith, Vico President; D. W. M’Culloch, Treasur-er; A. G. Miller,Secretary; James Weakly*, JohriT.
Green, John ZUg, Abraham King, Richard Woods,Samuel Huston, William Peal, Scott Coyle, Alex*Davidson. There are also a number of Agents ap-pointed in tho adjacent counties who will receive ap-plications for insurance and forward them immediate-ly for approval to tho office of the Company, whenthopolicy will bo issued without delay. Foi further in-
formation see the bylaws of tho Company.

T. C. MILLER, President.A* G. Miller, Secretary,
February 10, 1848.

AGENTS.
L, H. Willioms, Esq., West Pennsborough, Gen-

eral Agent. ;
J. A.Coylo, Carlisle; Dr.lra Day, Mechanics-

burg; George Drindle, Monroo; Joseph M. Means,
Nowburg; John Clondonin, Hogcstown; Stephen
Culbertson, Sbipponsburg.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

D. F, & A. O. FETTER,

WOULD raostrespectfullycall thoattontlonof
Housekeepers and the public generally, to

tho extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centro ond other Tables,
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet ¥are and Chairs,
which they have just opened at their new rooms,
on the corner of North HanoverandLouther ste.,
Carlisle.

They ore that the superior finish of
tho workmanship, and oleganco of style, in which
their articles are gotup, together with their cheap-
ness, will recommend thorn to evory person want*
ing Furniture.. They have alsomadearrangements
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of evory article in their lino, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at prices which they
cannotfail to suit purchasers. They would earn-
estly invite-persons who aro about to commence
housekeeping to call end examine their present
elegantstock, to which they will constantly make
additions of tho newest and most modern stylos.

COFFINS made to order at theshortest notice,
for town and country.


